
MacBook_Passwords

A Who has a new iPhone 6 or 6 plus?

B sign up if you want to be on the mailing list for the newsletter and 
Google Groups

C looking for someone to do help administrative work

D first time doing both sessions on one day

E topics ideas - need ideas from you.

1 meet at certain time in a lounge somewhere to help each other

F need for iPad basic group but want someone to be the convener.

I Introductions and Business

1 The Keychain can contain passwords, secure notes, certificates, credit 
card information.

A what is it? Keychain is Apple Inc.'s password management system in 
Mac OS.
It was introduced with Mac OS 8.6, and has been included in all 
subsequent versions of Mac OS, including Mac OS X.

1 In Mac OS X, keychain files are stored in ~/Library/Keychains/, /
Library/Keychains/, and /Network/Library/Keychains

2 The Application is located in the Utilities folder in the Applications 
folder.
It should not be moved out of the Utilities Folder.

B Where is it located?

1 The keychain file(s) stores a variety of data fields including a title, URL, 
notes and password. Only the passwords and Secure Notes are 
encrypted with Triple DES. Triple (3DES) is the common name for the 
Triple Data Encryption Algorithm.

C What is stored?

1 Keychain Access is a Mac OS X application that allows the user to 
access the Keychain and configure its contents, including passwords 
for websites, web forms.
It unlocks, locks, and displays passwords saved by the system which 
are dynamically linked to the user's login password,

2 The default keychain file is the login keychain, typically unlocked on 
login by the user's login password, although the password for this 
keychain can instead be different from a user’s login password, adding 
security at the expense of some convenience.
 The Keychain Access application does not permit setting an empty 
password on a keychain.

D How is it accessed?

1 released as part of iOS 7 and OS X Mavericks (version 10.9).

2 It functions as a secure database that allows information including a 
user's website login passwords, Wi-Fi network passwords, credit/debit 
card management (though without CVV), and other account data, to be 
securely stored for quick access and auto-fill on webpages and 
elsewhere when the user needs instant access to them.

3 only available on a user's trusted devices.

4 The service can also suggest new longer and more secure passwords 
to the user, if and when required. It will only be available for use on 
Apple platforms, and even more specifically, when using inside a 
browser, will only work with Safari

http://www.macworld.com/article/2058081/how-to-use-icloud-
keychain.html

5 Walk Through MacWorld Arcticle

E iCloud Keychain

1 http://9to5mac.com/2013/10/26/how-to-setup-and-use-icloud-
keychain-for-mavericks-and-ios-7/

F How to set it up

II Keychain

1 $40 an $10 for iOS

A 1Password

1 free version

2 pass to use across devices

B LastPass

III Other Password Managers
That I have used.
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